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LEGOLAND® Discovery Center Bay Area To Hold  
Two-Day Brick Factor Competition at Great Mall in Milpitas, California 

 
Winner to Secure Full-Time Position and Official Title of  

Master Model Builder at the 31,000-square-foot attraction 
 
MILPITAS, CA (January 7, 2020)—The creativity and building skills of LEGO® enthusiasts from throughout 
the San Francisco Bay Area will be put to the ultimate test as friends, family, and spectators cheer them 
on at Brick Factor—a two-day search to find LEGOLAND® Discovery Center Bay Area’s first Master Model 
Builder taking place at Great Mall® (447 Great Mall Dr. – Entry 2, Milpitas, CA) on Saturday, January 18 
from 10 a.m.–5 p.m. and Sunday, January 19 from 1–3 p.m.  
 
Emceed by Mix 106.5’s Marc Acton and ABC7’s Amanda del Castillo, this one-of-a-kind competition 
aims to find the most skilled and creative model builder who will be responsible for maintaining and 
developing new features and exhibitions and building new models at LEGOLAND® Discovery Center, as 
well as working with the thousands of children expected to visit the attraction. 
 
During the two-day competition, candidates will display their skills by taking part in creative challenges 
and building original LEGO brick models in timed, themed rounds of judged competition. A panel of 
judges, which includes James Judy (General Manager, LEGOLAND Discovery Center Bay Area), Jason No 
(Marketing Manager, LEGOLAND Discovery Center Bay Area), Fiona Steele (Head of Operations, New 
Openings, Midway Attractions), Megan Amaral (Master Model Builder, LEGOLAND Discovery Center 
Boston), and Richard Tran (Mayor, City of Milpitas), will evaluate each candidate’s performance. The first 
day will consist of two rounds with eliminations taking place during each round. By the end of the first day 
of auditions, the top builders will be selected to move on to the final stage of competition. Prior to the 
start of the final stage, the top candidates will each participate in a formal job interview with LEGOLAND 
Discovery Center human resources personnel, after which the final building challenge will take place. 
Following that challenge, one candidate will be named the winner of the competition and awarded with a 
full-time salaried position and the title of LEGOLAND Discovery Center Bay Area’s Master Model Builder. 
 
Brick Factor is free to attend. Families with children are invited to enjoy the competition and watch the 
Bay Area’s best LEGO builders go head-to-head (or brick-to-brick). During the competition, candidates will 
interact with children. Interactive brick pits will also be available for children to play in. For more details, 
visit LEGOLAND® Discovery Center Bay Area’s Facebook page at: 
www.facebook.com/LEGOLANDDiscoveryCenterBayArea/.  

Dubbed the ultimate indoor playground for families with children ages 3–10, LEGOLAND Discovery Center 
Bay Area will offer a fun, highly interactive, and educational experience with a range of exciting LEGO play 
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areas. These will include a brick pool, master classes in the Creative Workshop from the LEGO Master 
Model Builder, an Imagination Express train ride, an earthquake table, a 4D cinema, special party rooms 
for birthdays and other celebrations, a café, a LEGO retail shop, and, of course, the popular MINILAND 
area—featuring models of local iconic landmarks—found in every LEGOLAND® Discovery Center.  
 
A $12 million investment in the Silicon Valley market, California’s first Discovery Center will be comprised 
of more than 31,000-square-feet of interactive and educational attraction space and is expected to be a 
major hit with families within Silicon Valley, the surrounding San Francisco Bay Area, and beyond. While 
under construction, LEGOLAND Discovery Center Bay Area will employ approximately 100 contractors. 
Once doors are open to the public, LEGOLAND Discovery Center will have filled 15 full-time positions and 
100 part-time positions, including one Master Model Builder and a team of helpers coined the “Creative 
Crew.” 
 
Operated by Merlin Entertainments Limited (Merlin), LEGOLAND Discovery Center Bay Area will be 
Merlin’s 13th Discovery Center to open in the United States. 

 
# # # 

AS A NOTE TO EDITORS AND JOURNALISTS: LEGOLAND® Discovery Center should always be written out in 
full as to not confuse readers with LEGOLAND® Resorts and Theme Parks. 

 

About LEGOLAND® Discovery Center Bay Area 
LEGOLAND® Discovery Center Bay Area, opening at Great Mall in Milpitas, California in spring 2020, is the 
ultimate indoor LEGO® playground for families with children aged 3-10. The indoor LEGO attraction is a 
three-hour play experience featuring a LEGO-themed train ride, 4D cinema, MINILAND™—a LEGO re-
creation of Bay Area landmarks—plus several themed interactive build and play zones. 
 
For more information visit https://bayarea.legolanddiscoverycenter.com/ or follow LEGOLAND Discovery 
Center Bay Area on Facebook. 
 
About Merlin Entertainments Limited (Merlin) 
Merlin Entertainments Limited is a global leader in location-based, family entertainment. As Europe's 
Number 1 and the world's second-largest visitor attraction operator, Merlin now operates more than 130 
attractions, 20 hotels and 6 holiday villages in 25 countries and across 4 continents. Merlin’s purpose is to 
deliver memorable experiences to its 67 million guests around the world, through its iconic brands and 
multiple attraction formats, and the commitment and passion of its c. 28,000 employees (peak season).  
 
Visit www.merlinentertainments.biz for more information and follow on Twitter @MerlinEntsNews. 
 
About Great Mall 
Located in Milpitas, CA, Great Mall is the largest indoor outlet and value retail shopping, entertainment 
and dinning destination in Northern California. The newly renovated center provides the ultimate 
shopping experience for residents and tourists alike, with more than 200 retailers including Neiman 
Marcus Last Call, Saks Fifth Avenue OFF 5th, Michael Kors, kate spade new york, Coach, DKNY, Tommy 
Hilfiger, Tumi Outlet, Calvin Klein, True Religion Outlet, Nike Factory Store, Steve Madden, Levi’s Outlet 
Store, J.Crew and Banana Republic Factory. Visitors can also enjoy dining and entertainment at Century 
Theatres 20, Dave & Buster’s, Olive Garden Italian Restaurant, Red Robin, Outback Steakhouse and more. 
For more information, call (408) 956-2033, visit http://www.simon.com/mall/great-mall or follow Great 
Mall on Facebook. 
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Click desired photo (this will open a new browser window), 
right click and select “Save Image As” 

 

 
 

LEGOLAND® Discovery Center Bay Area will host “Brick Factor,” the ultimate LEGO building competition to 
find a Master Model Builder.  Master Model Builders, like Maxx Davidson at the sister property in 

Columbus, Ohio, have the dream job of building with LEGO bricks all day. They also manage the displays 
and educational programming onsite.  On Sunday, January 19, 2020, LEGO fans of all ages will eagerly 
await Brick Factor at Great Mall in Milpitas, CA when the local Master Model Builder will be crowned. 

 


